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Popular orars
Appear in Attractions

Com wig DiiWng Aext Wee

fo 77ie Liberty Theatre
5
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THOMA5 MEIGHAN OSTAR N PARAMOUNT PICTURBaky

Why man
we made this
cigarette fcr you!
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Thomas Meighan
Popular Player

Ih leading Man For Marguerite
I Clark In Photoplay Out

of ti Clour Hky."

In Marguerite Clnrk'n Paramount
photoplay, "Out of a Clour Sky,"
which will ho hIiowii at tho Liberty
thontro Hundny, Nor, 21, Tho dainty
Mar Ih nupportod by Thomnn Molghan
ono of Uio bust known and moat pop
nlar of tho ncreon'n loading mon.
Minn Clark plays tho part of a Bel-
gian cnuntonn who In bolng forced
Into an obnoxious marriage with .a
(liirninn noblotnan, 8ho oncapos to
thin country and nooklng hldlngplacu
in tho mountains of Tonnennoe mootn

j a hnndwonio young mountaineers por-- i
t rayed by Mr. Molghan, who ansltits
her to thwart tho plottern.

Mr. Molghnn'n popularity In by no
meunn confined to tho plcturogolng
public, for ho Ih ono of tho moat
nought after leading mon In tho var-

iolic producing unltn of tho Famous
l'luyorr-Lnnk- y Corporation. His nor-vlc-en

havo boon in such demand In
Paramount and Artcraft pictured
lh:tt ho frequently Iirh boon found
working in two or morn productions
at tho wtmo tlmo. Ho has boon load-

ing man, at ono tlmo or another, to
nearly all tho woman stnrn of tho
organisation, Including, In addition
to Minn Clark, Mary Plckford, RIhIo
Korgunon and III lu Ilurko.

Provloiis to this now Marguerite
Clark nubjoct, Mr. Molghan had tho
chief malo rolo In support of Klste
Ferguson In "Hear of the Wilds."
Mr. Meighan played the part of Ser-

geant Tom. a Northwest Royal
Mounted Policeman. Other recent
pictures In wklch he haa appeared
are "Kre's Daughter," "Arms and
the Girl," "The Mysterious MIm
Terry" and J. Stuart Dlackton's
Paramount production, "Missing."
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CAMELS fit your cigarette
completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste I

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel-low-mild-b- ody

due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation 1 You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels vou can co the limit
I without tiring your taste. They

leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
ouff-for-ni- iff with anv RiVflrflttfl in

&Joigpoj! rAa'4::7il?; tne worm at any price. You'll pre-fii- Vf

l?iK&S2&Sxl erguairytocouponsorpremiums!
toMwLwlHnl R J KEYNOLDS TOACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N.C,
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DOROTHY GISH
Different, Alike

Admire
I'miimiun I'Mraraoant Htar to

rWn HrirR.ln New I'ictura
llio Jlopo ClJCftt"

To bo different from any ono etna
lu tho world and ntlll to bo liked by
every one who known you, in tho do
Klro of Dorothy Glnh, who will bo
neen In n plcturlcntlnn of Mark Lea
Luther'n book, "Tho Hopo Client," ut
tho Llborty theutro next Wodnunday.

MIjh Ulsh ban created uvory part
of importnnro nho linn ever played.
She fludn things to do that aro
original, funny, and highly enter-
taining. Her every action in some-
thing that has never been neon on
any ncroen at any time, and she has
a new way of doing everything that
Is done on the stage.

While at work in tho studio she la
a constant noarco of surprise to every
one around her. If nho is not "cut

.MAKI.SO Oil miKAKIXft
Itrluglug up ehlldron Ik a prnhlom

to ull piiroulH.
Tho character of a child In mould-

ed principally lu liu younger yuars.
and It noldoui leitvoH thu pathway It
Iiiih been (roildlug In iIkimi duyn.

It Ih niado or broken by ltn purcnlH.
Homo pureiitH aro ahvayn kind to

their children, but firm IiihIsIIhk up-

on linpllclto obt'dluuce.' The world Ih

full of iiUch ehlldrou, ubw grown (o
manhood, mid (hoy aro dominating
thu nmlly Important uffalm of tho
world.

Othor parontn aro weak nrtd vaclll-alln- g,

Thoy coax--
,

wheedle, ntorm,
ravu and threaten but novcr pun-IhI- i,

They aro not obeyrd, and nro
often defied. Thu world Ih ulno peo-

pled with theno children, now men,
Much of tho peopling within thn four
walhi of a Jail or a ponltimtlttry.

It Ih a problem Indoed, but ono
which many purentn fall to hoIvo un-

til too luto.
Tho children do it for them In

their own way.

"LCT TIIK WOULD DO IT"
In thin country there aro largo

numbern of men who aro too limy,
or Indifferent, or too greudy In thu
accumulation of wealth to go to thu
pollii and vote to pay (he dobt they
owo to their country.

They think thoy aro good cltlzoiiB,
hut many other pooplo think thoy uro
not.

Women liuvo always forged to tho
front In all good work, and uuquen-tionabl- y

(hey will tako up tholr new-

ly acquired hurdonn oj citlBouHhlp ua
rapidly an thoy can adjust thomHolveu
to tholr now station In political life.

Will thoy lead In tho voting of tho
future?

Will they put the ntay-ut-hom- o

man to uliuiuo?
Wo huvo faith in (ho wllllngnusti

of all good women to do that which
la for tho bout.

Voting lu a sncrod duty.
Women aro not shlrkem,
Mon Bomotlmes are.

Is Yet All
Her

be ting up" with the director or playing
trlckn on sonio ono nho Is Billing in
some necluded corner figuring out
the next move that will bring a
round of laughter from tho company
or In many canes at her own expenso.

Hen director, Elmer Clifton, nays
liu never known what hJiu In going
to do next, and nhs vmy ontlnij'laM-Icnll- y

agrees wltn him and myn nil?
(loenn't either. 1 In. work' on (ho
ncreen in npontaneoun, much of it en-

tirely different from tho way It wan
rehearned, and ivnv bll of It Is nat-no- l.

In "The Hope Chest," MIm GUk
has a delightful role, and her support
is made up of picked player fren
the" David W. OrlAtB studio. Georgo
Fawcott, the veteran actor, baa an
Important part, while Richard Bar-theluc- ns

playa opposite to the starv
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Another Royal Suggestion I
1 COOKIES and DROP CAKES I

From the New Royal Cook Book
WIIFN the

in hun-
gry, here arc some
wholesome delights that
will satisfy the most
ravenous appetite.

Cookies
cup shortening

icuim tn:ur
U ciin nillU
a CKK8 -

U tnupoon rrmtrtl nutmrir
1 Uunixion vnnillu vx tract

or rrntKl rliul of 1

loinun
4 cupj Hour
3 toonpoonn noynl

IIuUIiik 1'owUcr
Cream nliortenlnir anil mi- -

toKoilior; add milk totar i'Kr, nui) bont
uKnln; mid nlfiwly to
crraiiuU sliortuiilni; ami
nmar; niM nulmejc and
Itnvoriim; add 2 cup flour
lifted wftli baking pow-
der: add onouuli more
flour to inako slltf dough.
Jloll out very tliln on
floured bonrd; cut with
conliln cuttor, sprliiKIn
with BUBor. or put a rnl-el- n

or a piece of KiwIIihi
walnut In tlio ctmtcr of

ncli, Il'iko about 12 lain-ut- a

In hot oven.
Cocoa Drop Cakes
i tubluipoona ohortcnlnK
3 cup sutur
1 cekU cup milk

Vl cupa Hour
3 ietutpoons noynt

llnldng l'oudur
V, cup COOOIl
U teaspoon ealt

1 teiwpoon vanilla
Cream ehortonlnpi add
eiiimr and wcll-boato- n

ikk', bwit well and add
nilllc slowly: alft flour,
buklng powder, salt and
cocoa Into mixture: atlr
until nruooth. add vanilla,
l'ut ono tablespoon of
batter Into eneli grenoed
mullln tin and bako In
inodorato oven about 20
minute,"!. Cover with boil-
ed lolng.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Ptsrm

Mde from Cream of TarUuv
derived froui gr4.

COOK BOOK FREE
The now llnjrul Cook IlooJc
tontalnlne tfOO duli'.Uful to
rlMR, will Ik Mont to you
free if you will wnd your
name auu addrtM.
KOVAliPAKINO OWDCBO0.
) Pollou Hlrct, Now Yoik Oltr.
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